From poverty to possibility
Meeting basic human needs and supporting people in moving out of poverty.

Canadian Hearing Services
Community support services *

Canadian Mental Health Association - Middlesex
Drop-in programs at London Coffee House & My Sisters’ Place

Crouch Neighbourhood Resource Centre
Opening doors & community support

Glen Cairn Community Resource Centre
Family & basic needs

London Cares Homeless Response Services
Housing stability program

London Employment Help Centre
Advocacy program*

LUSO Community Services
Basic needs & community support

March of Dimes Canada
Assistive devices program *

Meals on Wheels London
Meal program
Transportation program

Unity Project for Relief of Homelessness in London
Housing stability program

Youth Opportunities Unlimited
Youth Action Centre

All that kids can be
Helping children and youth reach their full potential.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of London & Area
Community-based mentoring *

Boys & Girls Club of London
Recreation, social and nutrition program*
Education program
Inclusive camping services *

Community Living London
Teach and play toy lending library

Crouch Neighbourhood Resource Centre
Children & youth services

Glen Cairn Community Resource Centre
Children & youth services

John Howard Society of London & District
Youth outreach *
Boullee, Huron & Kipps Lane project

Learning Disabilities Association - London Region
Services for children, youth & families *

LUSO Community Services
Northeast youth support program
Shared beginnings - family literacy

SARI Therapeutic Riding
Summer camp*

Stevenson Children’s Camp
Summer camp*

South London Neighbourhood Resource Centre
Healthy communities for all

YMCA of Southwestern Ontario
Community School Program *
Inclusive camping services

Youth Opportunities Unlimited
Next Wave Youth Centre *
A strong community with resilient and healthy people
Supporting personal well-being and strengthening communities.

Across Languages
Community interpreter access program *

Anova
Counselling services

Changing Ways
Counselling services *
Caring Dads *

Canadian Mental Health Association - Middlesex
Family support (includes bereavement)*
Support Line *

Crouch Neighbourhood Resource Centre
Community development

Community Living London
Volunteer services

Glen Cairn Community Resource Centre
Community development

LUSO Community Services
Northeast community development

Daya Counselling Centre
Counselling services *

Family Service Thames Valley
Counselling services *
Internship training program *

Horton Street Seniors’ Centre
Seniors’ health & well-being

John Howard Society London & District
Counselling services *
Women’s group *

London InterCommunity Health Centre
Women of the World

Merrymount Children’s Centre
Mutual Aid Parenting Program *

Muslim Resource Centre for Social Support & Integration
Family & community support service *

N’Amerind Friendship Centre
Indigenous Families First *

SARI Therapeutic Riding
Therapeutic riding *

South London Neighbourhood Resource Centre
Inclusive resident engagement

St. Joseph’s Hospice London Middlesex
Volunteer visitation

Vanier Children’s Services
Focused family therapy & internship training *

WIL Employment Connections
Immploy mentorship

Women’s Rural Resource Centre of Strathroy & Area
Children’s program *

Innovation Fund
Support for emerging challenges facing our community.

211 *
New Beginnings Loan Fund *

* Programs serving Middlesex County residents